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Men at Consol Plants are

i Signing Up NewAgreement.
' FUEL MATiSTILL OPEN

__

Rumors of Plan to Change
Car Rating of the

Mines.

1"here are 1,054 coal care and 59

eoke cars In the Fairmont field today
whihc Is a big improvement over the

car supply of Friday, but nothing like

enough cars to mean a good day in the

' region. There have been so many asi?surances of an improved car supply
that those who pinned confidence of a

return of prosperity in this region
with the "understanding" between the
nnarntnrs and the railroads have lost
heart to a greater or leas extent.
The method to be employed in the

organlatlon of miners is uppermost in
the minds of coal people this week,
even surpassing the questions of "car
supply" and "railroad fuel" both of
which are highly important both to the
coal operators and coal miners. The
work is proceeding rapidly and while
definite reports are not available the

H agreement plan is understood to have
' been put into effect at the Consolidationplants at Monongah,,Watson and

f other points and there is much activitythroughout the district as the work
.of organization is also under way and
expected to reach its highest point
Sunday.
The poor car supply of this week

/, has worked against the operators ot
' the region in putting their agreement

plan into operation.
Fuel Question Remains Open.

|*x while the price of railroad fuel was

\ determined by the President the railroadshave not started to buy in the
| hopea that Director General McAdoo

would stand by a previous ruVing
which railroads claim permitted the
buying of fuel at less than governj.went price. A final decision in this
connection has been expected all week

" but owing to illness of Mr. tycAdoo re<mains unsettled. As a eonseqeunce
~ the railroads are only buying the

?; amount of coal needed for immediate
use, which works against a satisfactorysolution of coal problems as operp*tators are waiting before making other

tK - contracts expecting to be getting busy
p: on railroad fuel in quantities at any
;V time.
Bp Coal operators are reasonably sure

that the "assigned car" policy will be
$: done away with in accordance with
*c the decision of President Wilson when
ilf the controversy arose recently betweenthe Fuel Administration and the

Railroad Administration but there has
:" been no action done in that respect as
m yet-

It Is rumored that the railroads have
a plan under consideration which
would Increase the rating of minesK; supplying coal whihc they are eaget~ for, which is construed by some coa'IV. authorities as being unfair and opposIt, ed to the equal distribution that hasP- been so valiantly fought for. The parKj,. Continued on Page Eight.)

| WANTED.Il Experienced Job PressI." Feeders.
Hi Good wages. Apply to Mr. Miller,Vy. Fairmont Printing and PublishingV Company.

I WANTED TO RENT.
k t 'Unfurnished house. Small famftlw eafaeanaA T

r »aj» 4/ec( iviCICIiVV- nUII<C89 Ci. tf.

.' care of The West Virginian or call
PU 1106, and leave house number.

Ife' WANTED.
' One batch unloader 44 2-3c per

hour. Four pipefitters, 2 carpenW%^tera. Apply

l|:r Owens Bottle Machine Co.

1|- WANTED.
Kv Selectors for Lehrs. j
I. Owens Bottle Machine Co. j

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRE88.
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Red Cross Drive
Headquarters Says:
All captains and team* of FairmontDistrict are to meet this

evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
drive headquarter* in the Flemingbuilding. The meeting has
been called for the purpose of
the campaign work, which will
start Monday and continue until
Monday May 27.

All the workers of Fairmont
Dirtrict will report to the drive

; headquarters for lunch promptly
at noon Monday. Lunch will be
served at 12:15 o'clock by the ladiesof First Baptist church.

Meetings scheduled for tonight and
! Monday and Tuesday are as follows:

Tonight.
Harmony.Attorney E. B. Carskadden.

Monday Night.
Bethlehem.H. H. Rose.
Davis Ridge.W. E. Maple, Farmington,Mrs. Kemble White.
Dent's run.Prof. 0. G. Wilson. ,

Hammond.L. M. Davis. I
James Fork.Rev. I. S. Tyler.
Mt. Clare.Hon. R. A. Pollock.
Monumental.Rev. C. B. Mitchell.
Murray.M. C. Lough.
Ida May.H. H. Rose.
Sugar Grove.P. G. Armstrong.
White Rock. R. S. Beckner.
Sh^w.E. B. Carskadon.

Tuesday Night.
Grassy Run.W. K. Barnes.
Rnnthsville.E. R. Bell.
Jamison 7.E. M. Showaltar.
Pharaoh's Run.Trevey Nutter.
Dudley.Hon. Anthony Bowen.
Hingnmon.M. L. Brown.
Rivesville.Mrs. George DeBolt and

Mrs. Fay E. Hartley.

Because of the bad roads no meetingcould be held at Shaw last week,
but the Red Cross headquarters has
arranged a meeting there for Monday
night and another for Wednesday
night. On Monday Attorney E. B.
Carskadon speaks and on Wednesday
J. M. Jacobs will deliver an address.

H. A. Williamson, assistant secretaryof the Red Cross drive, today statedthat he had arranged with the ladlesof the various local churches to
serve luncheons at the drive headquartersin the Fleming building every day
itcAL wcciv, vjuumieuuiiiK at

o'clock. The churches who will serve
are as follows: Monday, First Baptist;Tuesday, Methodist Protestant
Temple; Wednesday, First Presbyterian;Thursday. First Methodist Episcopal;Friday, Diamond Street M. E.;
Saturday, St. Peter's Catholic; Monday,May 27, Christian church. A
charge of fifteen cents will be charged
for each luncheon. These lunhceons
will be for those engaged in the drive.

For the purpose of soliciting con1tributions from the Monongahela ValleyTraction company the following
committees have heen appointed:
Railway department, John E. Jones,; C. D. S. Hacker, W. D. Hall. C. W. B.
Chapman and George Hudson; Gas de-
partment, J. M. McKenna, H. R. Hall
and H. V. Hesse; Light and Power
department, F. A. Webster. D. A.
Maurer, Arthur Menear and J. P. Wiggington;Engineer department, D. H,Blanks, W. H. 'Shimmel and Martin
Dolan; Construction department, R. H.
Regan, R. R. Day, W. H. Hamilton and
A. C. Polk; General oflces, Miss
Mary Tibbs, E. B. Smith, 0. F. Lough,Smith Hood and E. B. Moore The ap'pointments were made by E. B. Moore.
director of transportation of the Ma-i
non county Itefl Cross campaign.
Walton Miller, chairman of the dl'vision of banks, has made the follow1ing appointments on his committee:

' \V. H. Coontz. First National Bank.Fairview; W. E. Maple, cashier of the
Bank of Farmington, Farmington; Lee
N. Satterfield, cashier of First NationalBank. Monongah; A. J. Mc|Daniel, cashier of First NationalBank, Worthtngton: P. H. Pitzer. cashierof Exchange Bank, Mannington;Hugh F. Smith, cashier of the Mononigahela Bank, Fairmont, and Harry E.I Engle. assistant cashier of the FairmontState Bank.

Volunteer workers hob up at thedrive headquarters every day. TodayMiss Watson .teacher of the Commercialdepartment of the high school, donatedher services to do typewritingduring the morning.
F. W. Freshman, a returned Canadiansoldier who has been making jmost interesting addresses at meettn»«?* **- - A. .* *

"o" uiiuubMuiit me cuuniv will aj&!C6: his first apearanca in Fairmont aJ^tL®First M. E. church tomorrow evening.
I

Charleston Gazette
is Burned Out

(By Associated Press)
! CHARLESTON, May 18. . About
^ four hours after fire had destroyed the
Kanawha and Michigan freight depot
here early this morning with an approximateloss of $100,000 flames
hroke out in the elevator shaft of the

| building occupied by the Charleston
[ Clarotte and the plaut was practically
destroyed, the loss betng estimated at
$75,000 including the damage to the
building.
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From this gun on October 23. 191
flred more than 18,000 shells.
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Leaders of the Movement
Are Among Those TakenInto Custody.

fBj Associated Press)
LONDON, May IS..Although there

have been many rumors concerning
events in Ireland recently the news
received from Dublin early today of
tne arrests maue in ireianu ana ot
Lord French's proclamation that "certainof the King's subjects have enteredinto treasonable communication
with the German enemy" created a
sensation.
Some days ago Sir Edward Carson,

the Irish Unionist leader, said in a
letter to the government that he knew
certain persons in Ireland had been
in communiaction with the enemy but
it was generally taken to mean some
unimportant Individuals connected
with the man who was captured after
landing recently on the Irish coast in
a collapsable boat.

LONDON. May 18. . Professor EdwardDe Valera, president of the Sinn
Fein; Arthur Griffith, founder of the
Sinn Fein; Countess Markievicz, Dr.
Dillon and William C'osgrave, Sinn
Fein M. P. for Kilkenny, have been arrested,according to an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Dublin. Additionalarrests in Ireland reported in
a Times dispatch from Dublin include
Dr. Hayes and Darrell Figgis.

DUBLIN, May 18..The Irish Times
today says the government has not
acted a moment too soon a3 all the
signs pointed to another outbreak ot
armed violence possibly in connection
with the landing of German troops on
Irish shores.

BELFAST. May IS.A number of
Sinn Feiners were arrested here late
last night and removed to the militarybarracks.
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Fifteen Alternates Will be
' Summoned for Two

Drafts.

Fifteen alternates will he summonedfor the two big draft calls to lur.vo
this city next week. Five alternates
will march to the train with the 24
men to leave at 6:50-p. m. Thrsdayand ten will march to the train with
the contigent of 59 men to leave Sundayafternoon at 1:30 p. m In order
to get these fifteen alternates it will
be necessary to summon all Class 1
men with order numbers under SI.'
Men with order numbers between

722 and S25 will be included in the
call to leave next Thursday Clas* 1
men with order numbers under 722
will be Included in 59 contigent to
leave for Camp Lee, Va. May 26.
Late this afternoon the local draft

board had not completed the list ot
men to leave on Thursday or the Hat
of 69 men to go on Sunday.

WILL TRY THE CZAR.
aMsTEKuam, way IS.Nicholas

Romanoff, former emperor of Russia
according to the Lokal Anzelger of
Berlin, will be tried by a court martialin Moscow the latter part of June.
The trial will be secret.
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Thus the Cross of Wood;
Hark to the roar of

Many whose youth flames
Will turn to me ere

Will turn to me and my o

Heedful no more of

Brut all day long through
That raged through

The Cross of Red for the
Showing the way to

Leading back those who
Shiverinsr hpneath hie

And all day long while th
A scarlet shield over

Courage which sank, rose
And hope stood fast

No foe could conquer sue
Whose Cross is kind

Few are the wreaths the j
For the mutely waitir

Wher the Cross of Red t
To staunch the flow (

So lift it high for our men
And so win life and
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Many People Came to See
Women March for the

Red Cross.
c

With ideal weather conditions prevailingthe Red Cross parade scheduledto take place this afternoon in
...u:«u U«in«)wAr1(< «-»f ii'nmnri will nnvtlH.
Wlll^U liuiiuicuo w*. nwujv... t'*~* v.~.

i pate, promises to be a success from
start to finisli. Headed b.v the Greater
Fairmont band the parade will move

promptly from the South side directly
up Main street thence to Quincy to

Jackson, down Jackson to Cleveland
avenue where it will disband.
Women in the seventies, children of

tender years as well as young women
and matrons by the score have signifiedtheir intention of marching in the
parade. Women of the city are enthusiasticand are doing everything
possible to make the parade a success.
Men have been barred from marchingand the only members of the sternersex to participate will be the membersof the band which will lead the

parade.
The mayor anticipating the wishes

of the women today had the streets
thoroughly cleansed and everything is
in readiness for the moving of the parade.
The participants in the parade beganto assemble long before the appointedhour and when the marshals

arrived on the spot the forces were
drawn up and ready for the drill.
Large numbers of residents from

surrounding towns and villages assembledin the city this morning and remainedto witness the parade which
was plartped as a boost for the Red
Cross campaign to be launched next
week when the citizens of Marion coun
tv will be called upon to raise the sum
of $80,MO for the National fund and to
finance the local chapter for the next
year.

«

Was Reelected.Francis E. Nichols
has returned from Huntington where
he was reelected recorder of the
Grand Commandery of West Virginia
Knights Templar. Hon. Scot C. Lowe
was advanced from junior warden to
grand senior warden.

A preliminary Inquiry into the possibilityof the commercial utilization
1! of the seed of teh rubber tree for oil
production has been undertaken by
the agricultural authorities in the
Federated Malay States.
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nerican shell was fired at the Hun. SI

0 Crosses
Arnett Lcepcr.)
*"The battle's on!
arms opposed;
high with life

toe day is closed;
utstretched arms
war's alarms."

the thick turmoil
the land no man can claim
: wounded burned ,

life again:
stared at Death
icy breath.

le Red Cross burned
each young head,
up, returned
where hope had fled. o
:h as these,
led o'er the seas.

feasants twine,
ig Cross of Wood,
lacks up the line,
>f heroes' blood,
to see,

victory.
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%

Given Appropriate Registra
tion Before Going Under

the Hammer.
i

David A. Ritchie, who is the owner
1

of a large stock farm in northern
Pennsylvania, called on Chairman \V. I
J. IViegel this morning and offered to 8
donate a fine Holstein calf to the Pair- I
mont chapter of the Red Cross, to be
disposed of by the Red Cross either at
public or private sale. Mr. Wiegel on
behalf of the Red Cross accepted ihe
offer and the calf will be shipped to
Fairmont next week.
Th animal is beautifully marked and

is about two months old. It will be l
registered under the name of Red
Cross Segis De Kol and registration
papers have been prepared and will be
forwarded at once to Brattleboro, Vermont,the home office of the HolsteinFrisianAssociation.
The sire of the calf to be donated is

of excellent breeding, being a half- '

brother to the world hampion, Uniform '

Lorena, which cow has a record 01
.17.48 pounds of butter per week. The
sire is also a grandson of King Segris J
and Mooie Fayne De Kol. giving him
37'4 per cent, the same breeding as .

the sire of Segrls Fayne Johanna, the
cow which has recently produced tit- Jty pounds of butter per week.

*-*

Young Men Will ;
Register June 5 1

Marion county youths who have becometwenty-one since June 5 last will
register Wednesday, June 5, 191S. Sup- 1
plies for the registration have been!
mailed to the local draft board. The!/
following telegram, which is self-ex- '
planatory, was received this morning
by the local draft board from the chler
of the department at Charleston:

,; The act providing for the registra!tion of men who have become twentyjone years of age since June 5 last has
been passed by Congress and procla;mation by the President will be issued
shortly naming June 5 next as the date
for registration. Supplies have been
mailed you, also new registration regu-.lations. See that the greatest possi-'
ble publicity is glvep to the fact that
all men who have become twenty-one
since Jnue 6 last must register June
5, 1918. I
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Vviator Waiting to be Decorated
Shoots Down

Two More.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, -May IS.Another

ninai American statement rrom
ral Tershing was made public today
ly the war department (

General Pershing transmitted tie-
ails of the bringing down of two gernanplanes by Captain Peterson of
he American army while aviators
vere wairjng for a French G-r.sral
o confer decorations.
The text of the statement follows:
"Headquarters American Expediionaryforces. May 16, 191V.. ''Fee-

ion A. in Lorraine; patrolling was aciveand there was again an increase
if artillery fire. Otherwise the day
vas quiet at points occupied by our
roops.
"Section B. Particulars concerning

he bringing down of hostile aeroilanesat about noon on May 15 preciouslyreported when aviators were
vaiting for French generals v.ho
were coming to confer decorations
tre as follows: While waiting copainPeterson made an ascent and encounteredtwo German planes ami
?hot down two within one miao'e,
Iring GO shots at the first anil lo a:
.he second. The first plane burst

A i f. t. I. ii- it. .1
it mi luiiues imiurt* Mining uie g.'junl
tnd tlie wings of second were seen
o crumple up when hitting the ea;;a.

HUH
M_ SESSION

\ Number of Letters Were
Granted at Today's

Meeting.

Considerable business was transact-
id at today's session of the county
;ourt.

J. D. Browne was appointed adminstntorof the personal estate of An- Jiorcnn T-larn'mow lofa a# Ihle
iviuuii 1IUI i iiitan init \/l llll.-i |

rhe bond is $100.
Denzel Harr was appointed admin-

strator of the personal estate of Mar;aretA. Graham. The bond is $1500
with T. C. Gallahue.
Attorney P. M. Hoge was appointed

idministrator with the will annexed of
lean Batezle Charlier. deceased, late
)f :his countv The bond is $500. At:orneyM. W. Ogden is the surety.
G A. Brooks was appointed admin*

strato'r of the personal estate of TC.
r. Sharp, late of thA county. The
jond is $500 with T. T. Parrish as sure
y.

Colored Odd Fellows
To Have Celebration

Mt. City Lodge 583 and Household
)t Ruth 1672 Grand United Order of
Ddd Fellows wil celebrate the 75th an-
llversary of the founding of the organizationsIn America on Sunday afternoonat two o'clock in the old Nor
ual school auditorium. Cant. F. D.
Flint, grand treasurer will be here
in this occasion and several persons
from Clarksburg are expected to be
in attendance.
H. E Engle a four minute man will

;Ive a talk at this meeting.
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Aetna Chem. Plant j
at Oakdale Scene
of Explosion

Ml HIIB 1
Disaster Occurred Just Af« ;|il

ter Noon Hour TofBv

Associated Press)
PITTSBURG, May 18. ; Jil

An explosion in the soda
house of the TNT plant of 'M
the Aetna Chemical Companyat Oakdale, west of 4
Pittsburgh soon after noon '>||today tore a number of the
buildings to pieces and caus- ^1
ed what first reports indicatedwas a great loss of

Undertakers summoned ^
to the plant declared that
more than a hundred and f&;^JjHHty persons had been killed
and telephone reports from
the village said it would.b6 |hours before it would be pos
siblo to even estimate tha' ;>:j
number of casualties.
PITTSBURG, May 18.A series. of. ^4

explosions in the Oakdale plant,of the 3^Aetna Chemical company at Oakdalf
west of here on the Panhandle rail*.'^road soon after noon today, probably
cost the lives of 100 persons and tUd
property damage which Is estimated

The explosion flred the debris -which
Is still burning and officers of thb
company say that days may pass be» §jfore the exact loss of life will, b#

Continued on Page Eight.) |
Much Work Done on ;

South Side Bridge IfM
Much work has been done on the

new South Side Bridge job during tbe
past week. During the week some f. j
or 10 carloads of sand and graveh
have come in, all of which have been i

has also been much progress on thf 1
false work, approximately fifty pel
cent of the false work now being up

'

Most of the work now is centered.o> 3

On the South Side
;

Robbers entered the home of J. c IflGoodenough who resides on Walnut g£
avenue Thursday night and stole !
valuable watch. No other articles
Another night this week the home

of Creed Malone, 610 Benonl
was entered by some unknown per
sons. No arrests have been imade ie

There was a fire at the plant of tne |
HaoVial Hoe Pnmnflnv ftt TVlWMTO«MH
rSUTTTtl CTOT1 *.« ' CTWiywwj 1 r

ni nine o'clock last night vhidb
ned out the new generator and Mtf',.
two motors driving the air com(r$g)j|!j9
jr, hunting the root oft of Uti'ptfflgfl
house. The total loss la f15,000, fOtrfiJ
ly covered by Insurance. Forty or:«
fifty men were in the nUne, *V,J ^w||
time and while the fire was not in
toe mine they were In danger
fire put the ventilation system iw^
cf commissfcm. The daniagw ifjpit^
er.on be repaired and it was ,aana«t(^
:ed this afternoon that work wontd fS&jresumed Tuesday. \

^ j


